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Dates for your Diary 
Jan 17th -Library-led Read to Succeed sessions for parents of pupils in P6 onwards. We will start 

with two sessions, one from 10:30 – 12:00 in the morning and another from 7:00 – 8:30 in 
the evening. Culloden Academy is the venue. 
P7 transition events 
25th - Rock Challenge visit to Eden Court 

Feb 1st Winter Warmer Parent Session 2pm – 3pm 
5th – Internet safety Day 
12th  Parent Council disco  
13th – open afternoon for parents and friends to come and see science learning 

Mar 5th, 6th  Parent Contact 
7th World Book Day 
8th  2 – 4pm Health & wellbeing workshops for parents organised by Rock Challenge 

Apr 2nd – Rock Challenge performance at Eden Court 
5th 9.30am Easter service at Smithton Free Church and school closes for term 

 

We are delighted that the council has decided to grant us replacement time for Mr Aitchison being 

absent! We will have Mr Roy Cameron with us until further notice. He has been here before so 

although there are big changes he knows the school quite well. This allows me to put down my 

shovel and grit box and get back into leading and managing the school. 

All classes get observed by either My West or me and this helps us drive forward improvements to 

try and ensure your child gets as good an education as possible. So far we have been through almost 

half of the classes so we’re on track.  

Did you know that teachers have to carry out professional learning for their jobs every year? It’s not 

just your child that has homework and extra learning! Staff all choose areas that they feel need some 

attention and then work on it over the year in their own time. Staff at Smithton are enthusiastic 

about this aspect which makes them better teachers in the long run. It is such a privilege to work 

with dedicated people who want to do well for their profession as well as for your children. 

The other main contributing factor to your children’s learning is a parent’s commitment to learning 

and engaging with their child’s learning. Many of you can’t come to workshops or events during the 

school day as you are working but we can be creative. For example, if you can’t come to your child’s 

assembly on a Friday we can take a video of a rehearsal. Or perhaps you would like to talk to a 

member of staff but feel you can’t as you don’t finish work till 5pm. Just get in touch with us. There 

are always ways around issues so please just ask. If you do get the chance to come to school for any 

of the parent invitations please know that you are very welcome. You’ll see in February that we have 

three occasions where you can come to the school and also an internet safety day that you can 

extend the learning from school to home, too. Together, as partners, is the way forward and as we 

have such positive relationships with so many of you we are confident that working together makes 

all the difference for you child. 

Have a good week, 
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